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1

Overview

In biochemistry, chemical compounds play an important role in pharmaceutical research and can
help to save many lives from severe diseases. For chemical compound analysis, the discovery of
compounds is usually first presented in chemical patents, which makes patent corpus analysis
important for biochemical research (Akhondi et al., 2019; Segler et al., 2018). However, extracting actionable knowledge from corpus data has for some time been recognised as a bottleneck for
drug discovery (Gwynne and Heabrer, 2015). To tackle this bottleneck, an information extraction system that automatically decomposes the research results, specifically chemical patents,
into structured data, can be useful in facilitating the process of finding, relating, and reasoning
for drug discovery. What’s more, with the rapid grown of biochemical publications, e.g. over 1.2
million biotechnical articles published in 2015 alone, the scale of the publication is increasing
annually (Li et al., 2016). It is challenging for researchers to find related biotechnical documents,
and a direct obstacle to research progress. Furthermore, it also affects the development of biochemistry since the exponential growth of literature brings increasing difficulties in categorizing
and navigating publications. Thus, it is meaningful to develop a natural language processing
(NLP) tool for information extraction system that automatically transforms unstructured data,
mainly text data, into structured, queryable data providing actionable information.
To build this kind of information extraction system for biochemical text, especially for chemical patents, one of the most critical tasks is to extract reaction information, including chemical
products, reaction conditions, the interaction of different products, etc. However, in natural
language text, including biotech literature, there are various referring relationships needed to
be concerned among expressions and it is critical in understanding text. For instance, linguistic
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“short cuts” (pronouns, abbreviations, etc.) is applied to avoid redundancy in repeating names
or complex descriptions (Choi et al., 2016). This is one of the major obstacles that limit the
performance of information extraction systems, since systems need to figure out which entity
is referred to in a given context (Li et al., 2013; Vanegas et al., 2015). To tackle this problem
of anaphora resolution, available annotated corpora are important. Furthermore, to construct
annotated corpora, a feasible annotation framework must be developed.
The purpose of this annotation task is to model referring relationship types within various
expressions in chemical patents and “link” all the specific expressions that contain referring relationship. As in example (1), there are many referring relationships among various expressions.
d(R)-tert-butyl (1-hydroxy-2-methylhexan-2-yl)carbamatec1 , d1ec2 and dcompound
1ec15 have referring relationships, known as coreference (defined in section 2), which means
referring to the same entity. The phrase dthe organic solventsc6 has referring relationships
called bridging (defined in section 4), which represents context-based referring links, with the
previous chemical compounds (i.e. da solution of 1d (1 g, 7.6 mmol) in THF (35 mL)c3 ,
dsat. NaHCO3(aq) (35 mL)c4 and ddi-tert-butyl dicarbonate (3.33 g, 15.24 mmol)c5 )
as the initial compounds in dthe organic solventsc6 come from previous ones.
(1) Synthesis of d(R)-tert-butyl (1-hydroxy-2-methylhexan-2-yl)carbamatec1 (d1ec2 )
To da solution of 1d (1 g, 7.6 mmol) in THF (35 mL)c3 was added dsat. NaHCO3(aq)
(35 mL)c4 followed by ddi-tert-butyl dicarbonate (3.33 g, 15.24 mmol)c5 . After 24
h, dthe organic solventsc6 were removed in vacuo. dThe resulting slurryc7 was diluted with dwater (50 mL)c8 , extracted with dEtOAc (100 mL)c9 , washed with dbrine
(10 mL)c10 , dried over dNa2SO4c11 , and concentrated in vacuo. dThe residuec12 was
subjected to dsilica gelc13 chromatography eluting with dhexanes-EtOAcc14 to provide
dcompound 1ec15 .
In the following section, this annotation guideline discusses the referring phenomena and
defines referring relationships in chemical patents. More specifically, since the goal of this annotation guideline is to label the referring phenomena in chemical patents, the expressions that
are not related to chemical compounds or not involved in referring relationships will not be
annotated.

2

Coreference

Coreference is an important type of referring relationship. It is defined as expressions/mentions
that refer to the same entity. As demonstrated in example (2), the expressions dherc3 and
dQueen Elizabeth IIc2 refer to the same person and the description dherc9 stands for dPrincess
Margaretc5 in this context. Also, da renowned speech therapistc7 and dNancy Loguec8
represent the same person. These referring links are labeled as coreference.
(2) dThe Queen Motherc1 asked dQueen Elizabeth IIc2 to transform ddherc3 sisterc4 ,
dPrincess Margaretc5 , into da variable princessc6 by summoning da renowned speech
therapistc7 , dNancy Loguec8 , to treat dherc9 speech impediment.
3

In chemical patents, coreference plays an important role and helps to track the reaction process. As the example (1) shown above, d1ec2 is the identifier of d(R)-tert-butyl (1-hydroxy-2methylhexan-2-yl)carbamatec1 . They stand for the same entity and the referring relationship
between them is coreference. It is the same when dcompound 1ec15 is introduced later. This
referring information is very useful to understand what is discussing in chemical patents.
In general, the referring mention which cannot be interpreted on its own is called anaphor
and the mention to which it refers back to is called antecedent. In this annotation, coreference relationship will be presented using the notation: Coreference (antecedent, anaphor ) and
the referring direction is from anaphor to its corresponding antecedent. E.g. Coreference links
from dthe title compoundc2 (anaphor ) to d(2,6-dichloro-4-fluorophenyl)hydrazine hydrochloridec1 (antecedent) in example (3).
(3) Step 1: d(2,6-dichloro-4-fluorophenyl)hydrazine hydrochloridec1
To a - 5 o C solution (internal temperature, wet ice/acetone bath) of 2,6-dichloro-4-fluoroaniline
(3.0 g, 17 mmol) in 37 % hydrochloric acid (30 mL) and trifluoroacetic acid (20 mL) was
added dropwise an aqueous solution of sodium nitrite (1.4 g, 20 mmol, 6 mL water)...The
mixture was filtered and the collected solid was washed with isopropyl alcohol and dried
under house vacuum to provide dthe title compoundc2 .
• Coreference (d(2,6-dichloro-4-fluorophenyl)hydrazine hydrochloridec1 , dthe title compoundc2 )
However, there are various types of coreference, which means various expressions can be used
to describe the same entity. In the following section, this annotation guideline discusses the
coreference types that are concerned in chemical patents.

2.1

Quantified chemical compounds

In chemical patents, products are often described with quantities (e.g. 200 ml of tetrahydrofuran, 1% NiCl2/CrCl2, compound 1(100 mg, 0.32 mmol), etc.). It is informative to consider
quantity information of compounds when analyzing reaction processes. However, quantity information is treated as an attribute of the compound mentions. For coreference annotation,
quantity information will not uniquely identify mentions and mentions with different quantities
can be considered as the same entity. As in example (4), d4.03 g of N,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4benzenedicarboxamidec2 contains quantity information 4.03 g and this information is not
taken into consideration when annotating coreference. Therefore, dN,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4benzenedicarboxamidec1 and d4.03 g of N,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec2
can be annotated as coreference.
(4) Method of Making dN,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec1
...The crude product was recrystallized from DMF, yielding d4.03 g of N,N’-Dicyclohexyl1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec2 as white powder.
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• Coreference (dN,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec1 , d4.03 g of N,N’Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec2 )
(5) Synthesis of dCompound A-3c1
...The residue was purified by flash column chromatography with dichloromethane-hexane
(1:9 to 2:8) to give dCompound A-3 (0.79 g, 42% yield)c2 as white solid.
• Coreference (dCompound A-3c1 , dCompound A-3 (0.79 g, 42% yield)c2 )
(6) (2) dMethanolc1 Synthesis
200 g of distilled water was added to the methyl bisulfate obtained above and ethanol as
the internal standard was added thereto. The reaction was allowed to proceed at 90 o C. for
4 h. After completion of the reaction, dthe reaction productc2 was analyzed by HPLC.
The results are shown in FIG. 2, confirming the production of d0.51 g of methanolc3 .
• Coreference (dMethanolc1 , dthe reaction productc2 )
• Coreference (dthe reaction productc2 , d0.51 g of methanolc3 )
A related issue is that even though the quantity of mentions is not taken into consideration
during coreference annotation, whether the coreference exists between mentions with different
quantities is still based on context. For instance, chemical compounds used in different stages of
reaction might not be considered as the same, as shown in example (7). Although the quantities of
dwater (4.9 ml)c1 and dwaterc2 are not concerned when considering coreference, they cannot
be linked as coreference since they do not refer to the same water used during the reaction
process.
(7) Acetic acid (9.8 ml) and dwater (4.9 ml)c1 were added to the solution of Compound
(4) (0.815 g, 1.30 mmol) in THF (4.9 ml). The mixture was stirred for 3 hrs at 50 o C
and then cooled to 0 o C. 2N-sodium hydroxide aqueous solution was added to the mixture
until the pH of the mixture became 9. The mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate for
3 times. The combined organic layer was washed with dwaterc2 and saturated aqueous
sodium chloride...
Similar cases are in the expression of the crude product. The crude product usually represents
the main chemical compound mixing with the other compounds with a small proportion. It is not
a pure product under chemistry. As shown in example (8), dThe crude productc2 is not pure
thus it can not coreferentially link to the output product d5-(2,3-difluorophenyl)-3-methyl3,4-dihydro-1H-pyrimidin-2-onec1 .
(8) 190.5: d5-(2,3-difluorophenyl)-3-methyl-3,4-dihydro-1H-pyrimidin-2-onec1
640 mg (1.9 mmol) of 5-(2,3-difluorophenyl)-1-(4-methoxybenzyl)-3-methyl-3,4-dihydro1H-pyrimidin-2-one is dissolved in 5 mL of trifluoroacetic acid...dThe crude productc2 obtained is purified by silica gel chromatography eluted with a dichloromethane/ethyl acetate
mixture 80/20. 85 mg (20%) of 5-(2,3-difluorophenyl)-3-methyl-3,4-dihydro-1H-pyrimidin2-one is obtained.
5

2.2

Proper nouns

Proper nouns should be treated as atomic mentions when annotating coreference. In chemical
patents, proper nouns might include mentions of constituent entities. These mentions might represent other proper nouns while they should not be annotated if they are nested in proper
nouns. As in example (9), nested expression Dicyclohexyl from dN,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4benzenedicarboxamidec1 and d4.03 g of N,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec2
are not annotated and can not be linked as coreference. Also, chloride from d2-fluoro-5-iodobenzoyl chloridec1 and d524 mg 2-fluoro-5-iodo-benzoyl chloridec2 in example (10) are
not annotated for coreference. Detail annotation of proper nouns can be seen in section 3.1.
(9) Method of Making dN,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec1
...The crude product was recrystallized from DMF, yielding d4.03 g of N,N’-Dicyclohexyl1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec2 .
• Coreference (dN,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec1 , d4.03 g of N,N’Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec2 )
(10) Synthesis of d2-fluoro-5-iodo-benzoyl chloridec1
500 mg of 2-fluoro-5-iodobenzoic acid was added to a 50 ml eggplant flask, and then 3 ml of
thionyl chloride was added, and heated at 77 o C for 2 hours. The reaction was monitored
by thin layer chromatography (TLC). After the reaction was completed, the mixture was
cooled to room temperature and dried by rotary evaporation to remove thionyl chloride to
give d524 mg 2-fluoro-5-iodo-benzoyl chloridec2 .
• Coreference (d2-fluoro-5-iodo-benzoyl chloridec1 , d524 mg 2-fluoro-5-iodo-benzoyl
chloridec2 )

2.3

Identifiers of chemical compounds

Chemical compounds are often abbreviated or marked with identifiers. In that case, coreference
is annotated between the identifier and its corresponding chemical compounds.
(11) dN-methylpyrrolidonec1 (dNMPc2 ) was stirred for 1 day over CaH2 and finally distilled
off...
• Coreference (dN-methylpyrrolidonec1 , dNMPc2 )
(12) (1-2) Synthesis of dN-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzimidamidec1 (dCompound 1-2c2 )
• Coreference (dN-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzimidamidec1 , dCompound 1-2c2 )
(13) d1-methyl-4-(4-(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)benzyl)piperazinec1
(d10c2 )
...The residue was purified by flash silica-gel column chromatography to give dcompound
10 (14.6 g, 75.3%)c3 as an earth yellow solid.
6

• Coreference (d1-methyl-4-(4-(4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)benzyl)piperazinec1 ,
d10c2 )
• Coreference (d10c2 , dcompound 10 (14.6 g, 75.3%)c3 )
(14) d(S)-4-amino-N-(1-cyano-2-(3-fluoro-4’-((4-methylpiperazin-1-yl)methyl)-[1,1’-biphenyl]4-yl)ethyl)tetrahydro-2H-pyran-4-carboxamidec1 (dPZ1101c2 )
...The residue was purified by preparative HPLC to afford dPZ1101 (230 mg, 62.5%)c3
as da white solidc4 .
• Coreference (d(S)-4-amino-N-(1-cyano-2-(3-fluoro-4’-((4-methylpiperazin-1-yl)methyl)[1,1’-biphenyl]-4-yl)ethyl)tetrahydro-2H-pyran-4-carboxamidec1 , dPZ1101c2 )
• Coreference (dPZ1101c2 , dPZ1101 (230 mg, 62.5%)c3 )
• Coreference (dPZ1101 (230 mg, 62.5%)c3 , da white solidc4 )
(15) d2-((6-(4,4-bis(hydroxymethyl)piperidin-1-yl)-6-oxohexyl)oxy)-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro1H-4,7-epoxyisoindole-1,3(2H)-dionec1 d5ic2
...The crude product was purified on a silica gel column (2% AcOH, 2-10% MeOH, DCM),
to give d3.223 g (76.3%) of diol 5ic3 as a white solid.
• Coreference (d2-((6-(4,4-bis(hydroxymethyl)piperidin-1-yl)-6-oxohexyl)oxy)3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-1H-4,7-epoxyisoindole-1,3(2H)-dionec1 , d5ic2 )
• Coreference (d5ic2 , d3.223 g (76.3%) of diol 5ic3 )

2.4

Multiple antecedents

For plural expressions, anaphoric mentions can refer to more than one referent, which means multiple antecedents. As in example (16), the description dtheyc5 refers to its corresponding previous
mentions (i.e. d1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide(EDCl, 860 mg, 4.5
mmol)c1 , d1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt; 860 mg, 4.5 mmol)c2 , ddiisopropylethylamine
(1.6 mL, 9 mmol)c3 and dthe reaction solutionc4 ). In this annotation, the plural expression
links to all of its referents separately.
(16) After d1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide(EDCl, 860 mg, 4.5 mmol)c1 ,
d1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt; 860 mg, 4.5 mmol)c2 , ddiisopropylethylamine
(1.6 mL, 9 mmol)c3 were added to dthe reaction solutionc4 , dtheyc5 were stirred at
room temperature for 6 hours.
• Coreference (d1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide(EDCl, 860 mg,
4.5 mmol)c1 , dtheyc5 )
• Coreference (d1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt; 860 mg, 4.5 mmol)c2 , dtheyc5 )
• Coreference (ddiisopropylethylamine (1.6 mL, 9 mmol)c3 , dtheyc5 )
• Coreference (dthe reaction solutionc4 , dtheyc5 )
7

2.5

Largest logical span of mentions

Apart from the problem discussed in section 2.2, which means the nested mentions in proper
nouns are not annotated, various mentions might be nested in other mentions that are not proper
nouns. For instance, the mention a solution of compound 3 (37.8 g, 44 mmol) in DMF (90 mL)
is not proper noun and contains nested expressions compound 3 (37.8 g, 44 mmol) and DMF
(90 mL). In that case, coreference annotation cover these overlapping expressions since these
expressions can be potentially annotated for corefernce links. However, to eliminate redundancy,
the largest logical span of mentions will be considered when there are overlapping mentions
that could be linked for the same coreference. As shown in example (17), there are overlapping
mentions in the expression a stirred solution of glucose (50 mg, 0.28 mmol) in anhydrous MeOH
(10 mL), i.e. dda stirred solutionc2 of ddglucose (50 mg, 0.28 mmol)c3 in danhydrous
MeOH (10 mL)c4 c5 c6 . And the overlapping mentions (da stirred solutionc2 , dglucose (50
mg, 0.28 mmol) in anhydrous MeOH (10 mL)c5 , etc.) can be used for the same coreference
chain. In that case, da stirred solution of glucose (50 mg, 0.28 mmol) in anhydrous
MeOH (10 mL)c6 will be annotated for coreference. Another example can be seen in (18),
which overlapping mentions are demonstrated and the largest logical one is used in coreference
annotation.
(17) dCyclen (240 mg, 1.4 mmol)c1 was added to dda stirred solutionc2 of ddglucose (50
mg, 0.28 mmol)c3 in danhydrous MeOH (10 mL)c4 c5 c6 , and the resulting solution
was heated under reflux for 16 hours under N2 atmosphere. Complete consumption of
dthe starting materialsc7 was confirmed by TLC [stationary phase = C-18 TLC, mobile
phase = MeOH : 10% NH4OAc (1:1)].
• Coreference (dCyclen (240 mg, 1.4 mmol)c1 , dthe starting materialsc7 )
• Coreference (da stirred solution of glucose (50 mg, 0.28 mmol) in anhydrous
MeOH (10 mL)c6 , dthe starting materialsc7 )
(18) ddA solutionc1 of dd1.1 equivalents of 3,4-dichlorophenylisocyanatec2 in ddry
dTHF (ca. 2 mL per mmol)c3 c4 c5 c6 was added dropwise to dda mixturec7 of dd1
equivalent of the appropriate aminoc8 derivative in ddry dTHF (ca. 2 mL per
mmol)c9 c10 c11 c12 and the resulting reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature
until dthe starting materialsc13 was consumed as determined by tlc (ca. 1-2 h).
• Coreference (dA solution of 1.1 equivalents of 3,4-dichlorophenylisocyanate
in dry THF (ca. 2 mL per mmol)c6 , dthe starting materialsc13 )
• Coreference (da mixture of 1 equivalent of the appropriate amino derivative
in dry THF (ca. 2 mL per mmol)c12 , dthe starting materialsc13 )
One thing worth noticing is that, to maintain the consistency of mentions that are used
for coreference annotation, mentions connected with the conjunction “and” need to be handled
carefully. As shown in example (19), K2CO3 (300 mg, 2.2 mmol) and ethyl 3-bromopropanoate
8

(100 mg, 0.61 mmol) is not annotated as a single mention since it cannot represent a mixture of
these two based on the context. However, 0.134 g Magnesium (5.54 mmol) and THF (5.5 ml)
in example (20) can be considered as a single mention since the expression represents a mixture
of these two.
(19) dK2CO3 (300 mg, 2.2 mmol)c1 and dethyl 3-bromopropanoate (100 mg, 0.61
mmol)c2 were added to da stirred solution of cyclen (380 mg, 2.2 mmol) in anhydrous CH3CN (10 mL)c3 , and the resulting solution was stirred at room temperature
for 16 hours under N2 atmosphere. Complete consumption of dthe starting materialsc4
was confirmed by TLC [stationary phase = Basic alumina TLC, mobile phase = CH2Cl2
: MeOH (10:1)].
• Coreference (dK2CO3 (300 mg, 2.2 mmol)c1 , dthe starting materialsc4 )
• Coreference (dethyl 3-bromopropanoate (100 mg, 0.61 mmol)c2 , dthe starting
materialsc4 )
• Coreference (da stirred solution of cyclen (380 mg, 2.2 mmol) in anhydrous
CH3CN (10 mL)c3 , dthe starting materialsc4 )
(20) d0.134 g Magnesium (5.54 mmol) and THF (5.5 ml)c1 were stirred under an argon
atmosphere. 0.87 ml 1-Bromoheptane (4.85 mmol) was added.

2.6

Equipment in chemical patents

Apart from the coreference among chemical compounds, the referring information between chemical equipment is also important for understanding the reaction process. The process to the
equipment often equal to the process to the chemical compounds inside that equipment. Thus,
the referring relationship within the equipment will be taken into consideration as well. As in
example (21) and (22), flask and autoclave are used for the reaction process and these equipment
are essential for tracking the reaction.
(21) Azido ester (S,S)-18 (0.1414 g, 0.5330 mmol) was dissolved in methanol (12 mL) and 10%
Pd/C (27 mg, 0.025 mmol) was added. dThe flaskc1 was flushed under vacuum and filled
with hydrogen three times. A hydrogen-filled balloon was fitted to dthe sealed flaskc2
through a needle, and stirring was continued for 24 hat room temperature.
• Coreference (dThe flaskc1 , dthe sealed flaskc2 )
(22) Under a nitrogen atmosphere in a glove box, Ruthenium complex 1b (1.2 mg, 0.002 mmol)
and tetrahydrofuran (2 mL) were added to da 300-mL Parr autoclavec1 . dThe autoclavec2 was sealed and taken out from the glove box, and was filled with dimethylamine
gas (6.8 g, 151 mmol) in dry ice bath.
• Coreference (da 300-mL Parr autoclavec1 , dThe autoclavec2 )

9

3

Mentions

As discussed in section 1, the purpose of this annotation task is to capture the referring phenomena among the mentions related to chemical compounds. Thus, only the mentions that are
involved in referring relationships and related to chemical compounds will be annotated. The
mentions that are considered for referring links are discussed in the following section and examples are demonstrated in table 1. Specifically, Verbs (e.g. mix, purify, distill ) and descriptions
that refer to event (e.g. the same process, step 5 ) will not be annotated in this corpus.

3.1

Proper Nouns

Proper noun is one of the important parts in chemical patents. Chemical compounds are usually named as proper nouns. In this corpus, proper nouns related to chemical compounds are
considered as atomic mentions. What’s more, as discussed in section 2.1, quantity information
of chemical compounds is important for reaction process. Based on this consideration, if proper
nouns are described with quantities, the quantifying description will be included in proper nouns
annotation. For instance, in example (23), N,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamide is presented with quantity 4.03 g in this reaction process. This quantifying proper noun d4.03 g of
N,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec3 is considered as an atomic mention. More
complex examples can be seen in example (24).
(23) Method of Making dN,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec1
...The crude product was recrystallized from dDMFc2 , yielding d4.03 g of N,N’-Dicyclohexyl1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec3 as white powder.
Proper nouns: dN,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec1 , dDMFc2 , d4.03
g of N,N’-Dicyclohexyl-1,4-benzenedicarboxamidec3
(24) d2-Chloro-4-hydroxy-phenylboronic acid (150 mg, 870.22 µmol)c1 , d2-isopropyl5-bromoimidazole (82.26 mg, 435.11 µmol)c2 , d1,1’-bis (diphenylphosphine) ferrocene palladium chloride (31.84 mg, 435.11 µmol)c3 and dsodium carbonate
(92.23 mg, 870.22 µmol)c4 were stirred in d5 ml of tetrahydrofuranc5 and 0.5 ml of
water.
Proper nouns: d2-Chloro-4-hydroxy-phenylboronic acid (150 mg, 870.22 µmol)c1 ,
d2-isopropyl-5-bromoimidazole (82.26 mg, 435.11 µmol)c2 , d1,1’-bis (diphenylphosphine) ferrocene palladium chloride (31.84 mg, 435.11 µmol)c3 , dsodium
carbonate (92.23 mg, 870.22 µmol)c4 , d5 ml of tetrahydrofuranc5
One related issue is that proper nouns in the chemical area sometimes make up by their
components, as discussed in section 2.2. These components help to understand the chemical
compounds but it is unusual to consider them individually in the compound description. In
this corpus, nested proper nouns are not considered as mentions. As in example (25), proper
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Type

Proper nouns

Noun phrases

Identifiers

Example
THF
DIEA
DCM
N-[4-(Benzoxazol-2-yl)-methoxyphenyl]-Smethyl-N’-phenyl-isothiourea
(2,6-dichloro-4-fluorophenyl)hydrazine hydrochloride
ethyl
3-(1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecan-1yl)propanoate
it
they
this
compound 5
formed by-product
the title compound
the mixture
the starting materials
a pure compound
0.1 g of anhydrous LiCl
5.5 mL of cyclohexylamine
81 % of the raw product
3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran (0.70 ml, 7.67 mmol)
Compound (1)(0.350 g, 0.737 mmol)
2,4-dichloro-6-(6-trifluoromethylpyridin-2-yl)1,3,5-triazine (5.0 g, 16.9 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (100 mL)
a solution of 1.5 equiv. of methyliodide
a stirred solution of cyclen (380 mg, 2.2 mmol)
in anhydrous CH3CN (10 mL)
a Teflonr flask
an autoclave
4
5i
Table 1: Chemical compound related mentions
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nouns dN-[4-(benzoxazol-2-yl)-methoxyphenyl]-S-methyl-N’-phenyl-isothioureac1 and
d1.0 equiv. of N-[4-(benzoxazol-2-yl)-methoxyphenyl]-N’-phenylthioureac2 make up by
similar component, i.e. 4-(benzoxazol-2-yl)-methoxyphenyl, while this component should not be
annotated as atomic mention since it is only part of the description of the proper nouns. It is
the same case for ethyl in example (26). The nested proper nouns are not annotated as atomic
mention.
(25) dN-[4-(benzoxazol-2-yl)-methoxyphenyl]-S-methyl-N’-phenyl-isothioureac1 (TS16b)
A solution of 1.5 equiv. of methyliodide in acetone was added dropwise to an ice-cooled mixture of d1.0 equiv. of N-[4-(benzoxazol-2-yl)-methoxyphenyl]-N’-phenylthioureac2
and 1.0 equiv. of potassium carbonate in acetone (ca 5 mL/mmol).
(26) Synthesis of dethyl 3-(1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecan-1-yl)propanoatec1
K2CO3 (300 mg, 2.2 mmol) and dethyl 3-bromopropanoate (100 mg, 0.61 mmol)c2
were added to a stirred solution of cyclen (380 mg, 2.2 mmol) in anhydrous CH3CN (10
mL).

3.2

Noun phrases

Apart from proper nouns, chemical compounds can be presented as noun phrases (NPs). A NP
consists of a noun or pronoun and its modifiers and it forms a large part of compound expressions
in chemical patents. Since this annotation guideline aims to capture anaphora phenomena over
chemical compounds, only NPs that are related to compounds will be considered as mentions.
The types of NPs annotated in this guideline are discussed as below.
A pronoun is a word that can function as a NP used by itself and that refers either to the
participants in the discourse or to someone or something mentioned elsewhere in the discourse.
In chemical patents, a pronoun usually refers to the chemical compound mentioned before. As
shown in example (27) and (28), pronouns that are bold stand for chemical compounds and they
are considered as mentions.
(27) After 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide (EDCl, 860 mg, 4.5 mmol), 1-hydroxybenzotriazole
(HOBt; 860 mg, 4.5 mmol), diisopropylethylamine (1.6 mL, 9 mmol) were added to the
reaction solution, dtheyc1 were stirred at room temperature for 6 hours. After the reaction
was completed, ditc2 was extracted with ethyl acetate and water.
(28) The compound 1 (398.4 mg, 1.22 mmol) was charged into an eggplant flask, and 5 mL of
dichloromethane was then added. dThisc1 was stirred at room temperature for 5 minutes,
and then 7 mL of TFA was added, and stirred at room temperature for 2 hours.
Generally, NP contains a noun and its modifiers. A few examples (29) - (31) shown below
illustrate NPs that are related to chemical compounds, labelling with bold, and these NPs are
considered as mentions.
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(29) dThe solventc1 was evaporated off under reduced pressure, and dthe resulting residuec2
was purified by dsilica gelc3 column chromatography (dhexane-ethyl acetatec4 ) to obtain dthe title compoundc5 .
(30) After cooling dthe reaction solutionc1 to room temperature, d5% aqueous solution
of hydrochloric acid (30 mL)c2 was added to dthe reaction solutionc3 to terminate
the reaction. dThe mixturec4 was extracted with ddichloromethane (30 mL x 3)c5 .
(31) dThe reaction mixturec1 was diluted with d10 ml of methanolc2 and d10 ml of
methylene chloridec3 and concentrated to give da crude productc4 which was purified
by dpreparative separation platec5 to give da secondary crude productc6 which
was then purified by dprep-HPLC (HCl system)c7 to give da pure compound of
Example 166 (5.00 mg, the yield was 6.71%)c8 as da white powderc9 .
What’s more, there are a few types of NPs needed to notice and handle carefully in chemical
patents: quantified NPs, NPs with preposition and NP with state description.
As discussed in section 2.1, chemical products are usually described with a quantity as
it is common that the quantity of products will affect the process of the chemical reaction.
NPs with quantities (i.e. quantified NPs) are considered as atomic mentions if the quantities
are provided. For instance, dThe compound 1 (398.4 mg, 1.22 mmol)c1 and d5 mL of
dichloromethanec2 in example (32) will be considered as atomic mentions.
One related issue is that quantity expression itself might represent the chemical compound
if the chemical compound is not provided. As shown in example (34), dYield: 0.15 g (58% of
theory)c7 represents chemical compound d6-[5-Bromo-6-(2,4-dimethoxy-benzylamino)pyridin-2-ylmethyl]-5-methyl-[1,2,5]oxadiazolo[3,4-b]pyridin-7-ylamine Obtainedc1 although that compound is not stated in the expression.
(32) dThe compound 1 (398.4 mg, 1.22 mmol)c1 was charged into an eggplant flask, and
d5 mL of dichloromethanec2 was then added.
(33) dThe residuec1 was washed with dacetonec2 and detherc3 to obtain dthe target compound (1.1 g, 76%)c4 .
(34) d6-[5-Bromo-6-(2,4-dimethoxy-benzylamino)-pyridin-2-ylmethyl]-5-methyl-[1,2,5]oxadiazolo[3,4b]pyridin-7-ylamine Obtainedc1 by starting from d6-(5-Bromo-6-fluoro-pyridin-2ylmethyl)-5-methyl-[1,2,5]oxadiazolo[3,4-b]pyridin-7-ylaminec2 (example 22) and
d2,4-dimethoxy-benzylaminec3 using ddiisopropylethylaminec4 instead of dpotassium
fluoridec5 . Stirred for 18 hours at 120o C. and purified by RP-HPLC (modifier: dtrifluoroacetic
acidc6 ).
dYield: 0.15 g (58% of theory)c7 .
A NP with preposition considers the NPs connected with preposition (e.g. in, with, of ).
Chemical compounds can be represented in this form as well and it is also considered as mention. As in example (35), the phrase d2,4-dichloro-6-(6-trifluoromethylpyridin-2-yl)-1,3,513

triazine (5.0 g, 16.9 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (100 mL)c1 describes a solvent that contains 2,4-dichloro-6-(6-trifluoromethylpyridin-2-yl)-1,3,5-triazine (5.0 g, 16.9 mmol) and tetrahydrofuran (100 mL) and this phrase is considered as a mention. Another example can be seen
in (36).
(35) d2,4-dichloro-6-(6-trifluoromethylpyridin-2-yl)-1,3,5-triazine (5.0 g, 16.9 mmol)
in tetrahydrofuran (100 mL)c1 were added 4-amino-2-trifluoromethyl pyridine (3.3 g,
20.3 mmol) and sodium bicarbonate (2.14 g, 25.3 mmol).
(36) dA solution of 1.1 equivalents of 3,4-dichlorophenylisocyanate in dry THF (ca.
2 mL per mmol)c1 was added dropwise to da mixture of 1 equivalent of the appropriate amino derivative in dry THF (ca. 2 mL per mmol)c2 .
In chemistry, diffident states of the chemical compound can distinguish different properties.
In that case, NP with state information (e.g. saturated, aqueous, at O o C, etc.) is considered
as a mention. Expressions dsaturated aqueous ammonium chloride solution (30 mL)c2 ,
danhydrous tetrahydrofuran (100 mL)c2 , da stirred solution of 2-(4-(methoxymethoxy)phenyl)5,5-dimethyl-1,3-dioxane (1.5 g, 5.95 mmol) in THF (15 mL) at -78 o Cc1 and disobutylene
(8g, 142.6mmol, condensed at -78C)c5 in example (37) - (40), respectively, are considered
as mentions.
(37) ...dWater (30 mL)c1 and dsaturated aqueous ammonium chloride solution (30
mL)c2 were added thereto, and dthe mixturec3 was extracted with dethyl acetate (100
mL)c4 ...
(38) ...d2,3-Dichloro-4-nitropyrimidine (5.8 g, 30 mmol)c1 was dissolved in danhydrous
tetrahydrofuran (100 mL)c2 and dthe reaction solutionc3 was cooled to -78o C...
(39) ...To da stirred solution of 2-(4-(methoxymethoxy)phenyl)-5,5-dimethyl-1,3-dioxane
(1.5 g, 5.95 mmol) in THF (15 mL) at -78 o Cc1 was added dn-BuLi (9 ml, 8.9
mmol, 1.5 eq)c2 ...
Apart from NPs that are directly related to chemical compounds, NPs that describes chemical
equipment are also related to chemical compounds, as the process to the equipment equals to the
process to the chemical compounds inside. The equipment is also considered as mentions. As
shown in example (40), the equipment da Teflonr flaskc3 and dThe flaskc4 are also annotated
as mentions.
(40) dSulfuric acid (conc, 1ml)c1 was added to da solution of D-(R)-4-hydroxyphenylglycine
(1.0g, 6.0mmol) in 1,4-dioxane (8ml)c2 placed in da Teflonr flaskc3 . dThe flaskc4
was cooled to -78C and disobutylene (8g, 142.6mmol, condensed at -78C)c5 was
added.
Another related issue is that the distinguish between expressions for chemical compounds and
reaction processes need to be handled carefully. For example, the reaction in example (41) represents the reaction mixture. However, in example (42), it represents the reaction process. Similar
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cases are in the expression for example. In example (43), Example 56A (3.2 g, 32.6 mmol) stands
for the output product from the process Example 56A while Example 56B represents the label for
reaction process to the chemical compound dbicyclo[1.1.1]pentane-1-carbaldehydec1 . Another example can be seen in (44). Example 17A, Ex. 16A and Ex. 12A describes the reaction
process labels.
(41) ...dThe mixturec1 was degassed and d[(2-di-cyclohexylphosphino-3,6-dimethoxy2’,4’,6’-triisopropyl-1,1’-biphenyl)-2-(2’-amino-1,1’-biphenyl)]palladium(II) methanesulfonate methanesulfonate (0.039 g, 0.04 mmol)c2 was added. dThe reactionc3
was heated to 100o C. for 3 hours. dThe reaction mixturec4 was diluted with dDCM
(50 mL)c5 and washed with dwater (50 mL)c6 ...
(42) ...An additional portion of dsodium borohydride (10 mg, 0.27 mmol)c1 was added,
and dthe reaction mixturec2 was heated at 50o C. for an additional 2 h. The reaction was
quenched with dwaterc3 , and dthe reaction mixturec4 was partitioned between dsat.
NaHCO3c5 and dEtOAcc6 ...
(43) Example 56B dbicyclo[1.1.1]pentane-1-carbaldehydec1
dExample 56A (3.2 g, 32.6 mmol)c2 was dissolved in d5 mL of dichloromethanec3 ...

(44) Example 17A d3-Ethyl-1-(2-methoxyethyl)-5-methyl-2,4-dioxo-1,2,3,4-tetrahydrothieno[2,3d]pyrimidine-6-carboxylic acidc1
Analogously to the method described in Ex. 16A, d2.50 g (6.78 mmol) of the compound from Ex. 12Ac2 were used to obtain d1.82 g (85% of theory) of the title
compoundc3 . The reaction time in this case was 1 h.
Also, in this annotation, we tends to leave out the reference information of the chemical
compound unless it is necessary to identify the chemical compound. As showed in example (45)
and (46), reference information, i.e. see international patent application WO 2003057673 and
table I, is not included for the mention annotation. It is different from mention d2.50 g (6.78
mmol) of the compound from Ex. 12Ac2 in example (44), which needs reference information
to indicate the chemical compound.
(45) ...dA mixture of 3,5-dimethyl-4-nitro-1 H-pyrazole1 (see international patent application WO 2003057673) (3.982 g, 28.22 mmol), iodobenzene (11.3 mL, 101.4
mmol), K2CO3 (8.19 g, 59.26 mmol), CuI (268.8 mg, 1.41 mmol), and transN,N’-di-methylcyclohexane-1,2-diamine (890 µL, 5.63 mmol)c1 were heated to 180
o
C for 4 h...
(46) Example 1: dcompound (2)c1 in table I
d4-chloro-3-nitrophenol (5 g, 28.8 mmol, 1 eq.)c2 was placed in ddimethylformamide
(96 mL)c3 ...
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3.3

Identifiers

In chemical patents, identifiers or labels may also be used to represent chemical compounds, in
the form of numbers and/or letters. These identifiers are treated as atomic mentions as well.
(47) (d4c1 ) → (d5c2 )
Acetic acid (9.8 ml) and water (4.9 ml) were added to the solution of dCompound (4)
(0.815 g, 1.30 mmol)c3 in THF (4.9 ml)...
• example of identifiers that represent compounds: d4c1 , dCompound (4) (0.815 g,
1.30 mmol)c3
(48) Preparation Example 1 (Compound Nos.: d2c1 and d6c2 )
• example of identifiers that represent compounds: d2c1 , d6c2
(49) To the mixture of d6 (15 mg, 26 µmol)c1 and d10 (11 mg, 40 µmol)c2 in a solvent
system of methanol-H2O-CH2Cl2 (1:1:1) were added CuSO4·5H2O (6 mg, 26 µmol) and
sodium ascorbate (5 mg, 26 µmol) and the mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature.
• example of numbers that represent compounds: d6 (15 mg, 26 µmol)c1 , d10 (11
mg, 40 µmol)c2
However, one related issue is that only the numbers that represent chemical compounds are
considered as mentions. The numbers that represent reaction condition, e.g. pH, temperature
and time, are not annotated as mentions.
What’s more, as stated in Section 3.2, expressions can be used to represent a chemical compound or reaction process. Identifiers also need to be handled carefully. Expression of number
with dash or dot can be used to represent a reaction process. As in example (50), expression 2-3
represents ”Example 2 Step 3”, which is an indicator for a reaction process. Similar example can
be seen in example (51).
(50) 2-3 : Preparation of d1,1’-(3-methoxypyrazin-2,6-diyl)diethanonec1 (dXIc2 )
d3,5-Dibromo-2-methoxypyrazine (600 mg, 2.24 mmol)c3 and dpalladium(II) acetate (40.22 mg, 179.16 µmole)c4 were dissolved in...
(51) (1.2) Preparation of dCompound 1Bc1
dCompound 1A (80.6 g, 400.49 mmol)c2 , dbenzimidamide hydrochloride (69.9
g, 440.61 mmol)c3 , and dsodium ethoxidec4 were put into...

4

Bridging

Apart from coreference, other kinds of anaphora referring expression can be seen in chemical
patents. Chemical reaction texts may refer to a reaction product, or a mixture of multiple
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chemicals, etc. These might be some intermediate compounds during the reaction process and not
introduced explicitly. The relationship between direct chemical mentions and these transformed
or created entities cannot be considered to be coreference as they do not refer to the same entity.
To tackle this problem, bridging is introduced.
Bridging is defined as capturing semantic relation within mentions and links them via lexiconsemantic, frame, or encyclopedic relations. Specifically, in chemical patents, the semantic relationship of bridging can subsum four types (definition can be seen below): “Transformed”,
“Reaction-assoicaited”, “Work-up” and “Contained”.
As the example shows in (52), dthe solutionc3 should refer to the solution mixing dThe
compound 26 (500 mg, 3.46 mmol)c1 and ddichloromethane (5 mL)c2 . This relationship
between these mentions is not coreference since the chemical property of the solution changes
when mixing, i.e. some reactions happen. However, this reference is still anaphorically associated
since the solution comes from the combination of dThe compound 26 (500 mg, 3.46 mmol)c1
and ddichloromethane (5 mL)c2 and that referring relationship is considered as “Reactionassociated”. Also, as in example (53), the pH of dthe mixturec1 and dthe mixturec2 are
different and they are not the same chemical product (entity) in chemistry. Their referring
relationship is annotated as “Transformed”.
(52) dThe compound 26 (500 mg, 3.46 mmol)c1 was dissolved in ddichloromethane (5
mL)c2 . DIEA (904 µL, 5.19 mmol) and benzyl bromide(494 µL, 4.15 mmol) were added
to dthe solutionc3 .
• Reaction-associated (dThe compound 26 (500 mg, 3.46 mmol)c1 , dthe solutionc3 )
• Reaction-associated (ddichloromethane (5 mL)c2 , dthe solutionc3 )
(53) 2N-sodium hydroxide aqueous solution was added to dthe mixturec1 until the pH of dthe
mixturec2 became 9.
• Transformed (dthe mixturec1 , dthe mixturec2 )
For the bridging annotation, it only considers the mentions discussed in section 3. The
definition of each subtype of bridging is introduced in the following section and only these four
types will be considered as bridging in the corpus. Similar to the annotation of coreference in
section 2, bridging relationship will be presented using the same notation: Bridging (antecedent,
anaphor ), which the referring direction is from anaphor to its corresponding antecedent (e.g.
Transformed (antecedent, anaphor )) and the same strategy will be applied to handle various
referring relationships (i.e. quantifying mentions, multiple antecedents, overlapping mentions
discussed in section 2) in bridging annotation.

4.1

Transformed

Based on the chemical concern, the state change of chemical compounds, i.e. implicit reaction
happens when processing compounds, will lead to the change of the identification of compounds.
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These compounds under different states can not be linked as coreference while they are still
anaphoric associated. To capture this associated relationship, “Transformed” is employed.
“Transformed” is defined as an anaphora link for a set of chemical compounds that are
initially based on the same components, which have undergone possible changes through various
conditions, which may include pH, temperature, etc. It is one-to-one from the anaphor to
the corresponding compound (antecedent) that has the same components. For instance, in
example (54), the states of the dmixturec1 and dthe mixturec2 are different since there is an
action “stir”. Based on chemical knowledge, the implicit reaction happens when taking “stir”
action and the property of dmixturec1 has changed after that. Thus, these two mentions cannot
be linked as coreference. There is the same case for dthe mixturec1 and ditc2 in example (55).
In the chemical area, these mentions are not the same entities since the state has changed.
However, these mentions discussed above consist of the same components and are still anaphoric
associated. To capture this information, these mentions are linked as “transformed” relation, as
they have the same components but in different states.
(54) dThe mixturec1 was stirred at room temperature for 1 day. A 2 mol/L aqueous solution
of hydrochloric acid was added to dthe mixturec2 .
• Transformed (dthe mixturec1 , dthe mixturec2 )
(55) After stirring for 2 h at 0 o C, dthe mixturec1 was warmed to room temperature and stirred
at this temperature until the starting material was completely consumed (tlc monitoring).
Then ditc2 was filtered and evaporated.
• Transformed (dthe mixturec1 , ditc2 )

4.2

Reaction-associated

Apart from the state changes of chemical compounds, another issue is that reaction is also needed
to be considered when mixing chemical compounds. The mixing process might create a new or
intermediate compound which has not introduced yet. The created chemical compound also can
not be considered as coreference to the previous chemical since they are not the same entity. In
this annotation guideline, “Reaction-associated” is introduced to solve that issue.
“Reaction-associated” is defined as the relationship between a chemical compound and its immediate sources via a mixing process. The immediate sources don’t have to be the reagent while
they need to end up in the corresponding output. The source compounds retain their original
chemical structure. It is one-to-many from the anaphor to the source compounds (antecedents).
As in example (56), dthe mixturec4 and the product set (i.e. dAcetic acid (9.8 ml)c1 , dwater
(4.9 ml)c2 , dthe solution of Compound (4) (0.815 g, 1.30 mmol) in THF (4.9 ml)c3 )
can not be categorized as set-of or part-of relation since reaction has already happened when
mixing products. dthe mixturec4 here coreferential refers to the output product from the reaction of mixing process. In that case, “Reaction-associated” is used to represent the referring
relationship between them and helps in capturing the original compounds inforamtion of dthe
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mixturec4 . Another example can be seen in (57). dthe solutionc3 refers to a solvent that
mixing d3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran (0.70 ml, 7.67 mmol)c1 and dthe solution of Compound
(1) (0.350 g, 0.737 mmol) in anhydrous dichloromethane (10 ml)c2 . This referring
relationship is annotated as “reaction-associated”.
(56) dAcetic acid (9.8 ml)c1 and dwater (4.9 ml)c2 were added to dthe solution of Compound (4) (0.815 g, 1.30 mmol) in THF (4.9 ml)c3 . dThe mixturec4 was stirred
for 3 hrs at 50C and then cooled to 0 o C.
• Reaction-associated (dAcetic acid (9.8 ml)c1 , dThe mixturec4 )
• Reaction-associated (dwater (4.9 ml)c2 , dThe mixturec4 )
• Reaction-associated (dthe solution of Compound (4) (0.815 g, 1.30 mmol) in
THF (4.9 ml)c3 , dThe mixturec4 )
(57) d3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran (0.70 ml, 7.67 mmol)c1 was added to dthe solution of Compound (1) (0.350 g, 0.737 mmol) in anhydrous dichloromethane (10 ml)c2 . To
dthe solutionc3 , camphor sulfonic acid (7 mg, 0.03 mmol) was added.
• Reaction-associated (d3,4-dihydro-2H-pyran (0.70 ml, 7.67 mmol)c1 , dthe solutionc3 )
• Reaction-associated (dthe solution of Compound (1)(0.350 g, 0.737 mmol) in
anhydrous dichloromethane (10 ml)c2 , dthe solutionc3 )
As we stated, it is not necessary that the chemical compounds is reagents. dnitrogen atmospherec5 in example (58) is involved in the reaction process and contributes to the output product dthe mixturec7 . Here we also consider dnitrogen atmospherec5 is linked with“reactionassociated” relation. Another example can be seen in (59), chemical compound d5 mL of
N,N-dimethylformamidesc4 is involved in reaction process while not served as reagent - still
linked as “reaction-associated”.
(58) To dCompound 147 (220 mg, 0.411 mmol) in DMF (2 mL) solutionc1 were added
dcesium carbonate (268 mg, 0.823 mmol)c2 and dmethyl-2-chloro-2,2-difluoro
acetate (0.086 mL, 0.823 mmol)c3 , dthe mixturec4 was stirred under dnitrogen
atmospherec5 at 60o C for 15 minutes. dWaterc6 was added thereto, and dthe mixturec7
was extracted with dethyl acetatec8 ...
• ...
• Reaction-associated (dnitrogen atmospherec5 , dthe mixturec7 )
(59) ...Adding d3-methyl-7-(2-butyne-1-yl)-8-bromoxanthine (0.71 g, 2.4 mmol)c1 , dpotassium
carbonate (0.53 g, 3.8 mmol)c2 and d2-bromomethyl-3-cyano-pyrazine (0.52 g,
2.6 mmol)c3 . Adding d5 mL of N,N-dimethylformamidesc4 in, heating to 80o C and
stirring for 5 hours; after the reaction was completed, pouring dthe reaction liquidc5
into...
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• ...
• Reaction-associated (d5 mL of N,N-dimethylformamidesc4 , dthe reaction liquidc5 )

4.3

Work-up

In chemical patents, there might be series of manipulations required and plenty of chemical
compounds used to isolate and purify chemical products. These chemical compounds do not
take part in reaction while are critical for the reaction process. To represent the relationship
within products and the compounds used for that purpose, “Work-up” is introduced.
“Work-up” is defined as the relationship between chemical compounds that used for isolation or purification purpose and their corresponding output products. It is one-to-many from
the anaphor to the compound/s (antecedent/s) that are used for work-up process. As in example (60), dThe combined organic layerc3 is extracted from dThe mixturec1 by adding
dethyl acetatec2 . These are not the same entity and coreference therefore is not suitable too
capture that referring information. The interpretation of dThe combined organic layerc3 still
depends on dThe mixturec1 and dethyl acetatec2 as it is extracted from them. In that case,
this anaphoric relationship is annotated as “Work-up”. Another example is shown in (61).
(60) dThe mixturec1 was extracted with dethyl acetatec2 for 3 times. dThe combined
organic layerc3 was washed with water and saturated aqueous sodium chloride.
• Work-up (dthe mixturec1 , dThe combined organic layerc3 )
• Work-up (dethyl acetatec2 , dThe combined organic layerc3 )
(61) dThe residuec1 was taken up in dethyl acetatec2 , washed with dwaterc3 and dbrinec4 ,
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and the solvent was removed in vacuo to yield d81 %
of the raw productc5 .
• Work-up (dThe residuec1 , d81 % of the raw productc5 )
• Work-up (dethyl acetatec2 , d81 % of the raw productc5 )
• Work-up (dwaterc3 , d81 % of the raw productc5 )
• Work-up (dbrinec4 , d81 % of the raw productc5 )
There can be several steps of work up process during the reaction. If the intermediate product
during the work up process is not mentioned explicitly, the work up materials can be linked with
the output in the following step. As in example (62), there are two steps of work up process,
(i.e. wash and purify) and no intermediate product among these two steps. Thus, the related
work up materials are linked with the output in the purify process, i.e. dthe title compound
(360 mg, 1.05 mmol, 32%)c5 . Similar cases can be seen in example (63).
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(62) ...dThe precipitatec1 was collected and washed with dwater (2x10 mL)c2 . Purification
(dSiO2c3 , dn-hexane:dichloromethane (2:1)c4 ) afforded dthe title compound (360
mg, 1.05 mmol, 32%)c5 .
• Work-up (dThe precipitatec1 , dthe title compound (360 mg, 1.05 mmol,
32%)c5 )
• Work-up (dwater (2x10 mL)c2 , dthe title compound (360 mg, 1.05 mmol,
32%)c5 )
• Work-up (dSiO2c3 , dthe title compound (360 mg, 1.05 mmol, 32%)c5 )
• Work-up (dn-hexane:dichloromethane (2:1)c4 , dthe title compound (360 mg,
1.05 mmol, 32%)c5 )
(63) dThe reaction mixturec1 is stirred at room temperature for 30 min and then concentrated
to dryness under vacuum, diluted with ddichloromethanec2 , and finally hydrolysed with
da saturated aqueous solution of sodium hydrogen carbonatec3 . dThe productc4
is extracted with ddichloromethanec5 .
• Work-up (dThe reaction mixturec1 , dThe productc4 )
• Work-up (ddichloromethanec2 , dThe productc4 )
• Work-up (da saturated aqueous solution of sodium hydrogen carbonatec3 ,
dThe productc4 )
One thing worth mentioning is that work up process also includes conjugate reforming of the
chemical compound. As demonstrated in example (64), dThe reaction mixturec1 and dThe
productc3 are conjugate and they are linked as ”work-up” relation. The involved material (i.e.
d4 ml of 1N aqueous solution of acetic acidc2 ) is linked as ”work-up” as well.
(64) 2.3 ml (2.3 mmol) of a 1N aqueous solution of lithium hydroxide is added to a solution of
475 mg (1.5 mmol) of [5-(2,3-difluorophenyl)-3-methyl-2,4-dioxo-3,4-dihydro-2H-pyrimidin1-yl]-methyl acetate in 15 ml of tetrahydrofuran and 3 mL of water. dThe reaction
mixturec1 is stirred at room temperature for 2 hours, and then adjusted to pH6 by adding
d4 ml of 1N aqueous solution of acetic acidc2 . dThe productc3 is extracted with
ethyl acetate.
• Work-up (dThe reaction mixturec1 , dThe productc3 )
• Work-up (d4 ml of 1N aqueous solution of acetic acidc2 , dThe productc3 )
(65) 6-(2-Amino-6-morpholinopyrimidin-4-yl)-3’-fluoro-5-methoxy-[2,4’-bipyridin]-2’-amine (120
mg, 301.95 µmol) and pyridine hydrochloride (Pyridine HCl) (523.41 mg, 4.53 mmol) were
stirred in a sealed tube at 170 o C for 30 min. dThe resulting mixturec1 was cooled to
room temperature, neutralized with d2 N NaOH solutionc2 to provide da solidc3 .
• Work-up (dThe resulting mixturec1 , da solidc3 )
• Work-up (d2 N NaOH solutionc2 , da solidc3 )
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4.4

Contained

Furthermore, the equipment is an essential part of the reaction process. In chemical patents,
compounds are placed in equipment and the process for the equipment equals to the process
for the chemical compounds inside that equipment. The process for the equipment is also informative. In this case, the previous bridging relations are not sufficient to capture this semantic
information, as they only consider the associated relation of chemical compounds. To capture
this equipment-related relationship, “Contained” is applied.
“Contained” is defined as the association that chemical compounds are placed inside the
related equipment. The direction is from the related equipment to the previous chemical compound. As in example (66), da Teflonr flaskc3 is used as reaction equipment and the process to
this equipment is equal to the process for the reaction products inside (i.e. dSulfuric acid (conc,
1ml)c1 , da solution of D-(R)-4-hydroxyphenylglycine (1.0g, 6.0mmol) in 1,4-dioxane
(8ml)c2 and disobutylene (8g, 142.6mmol, condensed at -78C)c5 ). This guideline annotates the relationship between these products and their related equipment as “Contained”.
(66) dSulfuric acid (conc, 1ml)c1 was added to da solution of D-(R)-4-hydroxyphenylglycine
(1.0g, 6.0mmol) in 1,4-dioxane (8ml)c2 placed in da Teflonr flaskc3 . dThe flaskc4
was cooled to -78C and disobutylene (8g, 142.6mmol, condensed at -78C)c5 was
added. dThe flaskc6 was placed in an autoclave at room temperature and stirred for 15h.
The autoclave was cooled on ice before opened.
• Contained (dSulfuric acid (conc, 1ml)c1 , da Teflonr flaskc3 )
• Contained (da solution of D-(R)-4-hydroxyphenylglycine (1.0g, 6.0mmol) in
1,4-dioxane (8ml)c2 , da Teflonr flaskc3 )
• Contained (disobutylene (8g, 142.6mmol, condensed at -78C)c5 , dthe flaskc6 )
(67) dPyrazinecarboxylic acid (152.8 mg, 1.23 mmol, 1 eq)c1 and dH-Phe-OtBu-HCl
(253.8 mg, 0.98 mmol, 0.8 eq)c2 were charged into dan eggplant flaskc3 ...
• Contained (dPyrazinecarboxylic acid (152.8 mg, 1.23 mmol, 1 eq)c1 , dan eggplant flaskc3 )
• Contained (dH-Phe-OtBu-HCl (253.8 mg, 0.98 mmol, 0.8 eq)c1 , dan eggplant
flaskc3 )
One related issue is that “Contained” does not consider the relationship between the equipment. As in example (66), The flask is placed in an autoclave while it is not annotated as
“Contrained”.
In some cases (e.g. example (68) - (70)), the equipment can be semantically referring to
a chemical compound. It is called zeugma, which is defined as a single phrase or word that
joins different parts of a sentence. Under this observation, we can allow equipment links to
chemical compounds via other bridging relations (i.e. “transformed”, “reaction-associated” and
“work-up”) if equipment can be interpreted as a chemical compound.
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(68) d6-(2-Amino-6-morpholinopyrimidin-4-yl)-3’-fluoro-5-methoxy-[2,4’-bipyridin]-2’amine (120 mg, 301.95 µmol)c1 and dpyridine hydrochloride (523.41 mg, 4.53
mmol)c2 were stirred in da sealed tubec3 at 170 o C for 30 min. dThe resulting mixturec4 was cooled to room temperature...
• Contained (d6-(2-Amino-6-morpholinopyrimidin-4-yl)-3’-fluoro-5-methoxy-[2,4’bipyridin]-2’-amine (120 mg, 301.95 µmol)c1 , da sealed tubec3 )
• Contained (dpyridine hydrochloride (523.41 mg, 4.53 mmol)c2 , da sealed
tubec3 )
• Transformed (da sealed tubec3 , dThe resulting mixturec4 )
(69) To da microwave vialc1 charged with dEtOH (3 mL)c2 were added d3-bromo-4methylpyridin-2-amine (100 mg, 0.54 mmol)c3 , d1-bromo-3,3-dimethylbutan-2one (0.16 mL, 1.18 mmol)c4 , and dpotassium phosphate (340 mg, 1.60 mmol)c5 .
dThe vialc6 was capped and heated to 160 o C. in the microwave for 60 minutes. dThe
reaction mixturec7 was diluted with H2O and extracted with EtOAc (x2)...
• Coreference (da microwave vialc1 , dThe vialc6 )
• Contained (dEtOH (3 mL)c2 , dThe vialc6 )
• Contained (d3-bromo-4-methylpyridin-2-amine (100 mg, 0.54 mmol)c3 , dThe
vialc6 )
• Contained (d1-bromo-3,3-dimethylbutan-2-one (0.16 mL, 1.18 mmol)c4 , dThe
vialc6 )
• Contained (dpotassium phosphate (340 mg, 1.60 mmol)c5 , dThe vialc6 )
• Transformed (dThe vialc6 , dThe reaction mixturec7 )
(70) To da suspension of 6-(2-aminothiazol-4-yl)-3,4-dihydroquinolin-2(1H)-one (0.100
g, 0.408 mmol) and 4-methylthiazole-5-carboxylic acid (0.064 g, 0.448 mmol),
and pyridine (0.15 mL, 1.832 mmol) in acetonitrile (4 mL)c1 in da sealed tubec2
was added dpropylphosphonic anhydride solution (50 wt % in ethyl acetate, 0.85
mL, 1.432 mmol)c3 . dThe sealed tubec4 was heated to 50 o C. for 4 days and dthe
precipitationc5 formed...
• Contained (da suspension of 6-(2-aminothiazol-4-yl)-3,4-dihydroquinolin-2(1H)one (0.100 g, 0.408 mmol) and 4-methylthiazole-5-carboxylic acid (0.064 g,
0.448 mmol), and pyridine (0.15 mL, 1.832 mmol) in acetonitrile (4 mL)c1 ,
da sealed tubec2 )
• Coreference (da sealed tubec2 , dThe sealed tubec4 )
• Contained (dpropylphosphonic anhydride solution (50 wt % in ethyl acetate,
0.85 mL, 1.432 mmol)c3 , dThe sealed tubec4 )
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• Transformed (dThe sealed tubec4 , dthe precipitationc5 )
Introducing zeugma can help to capture referring information in the chemical patents while
also brings ambiguous to understanding if equipment can be interpreted as chemical compounds.
In order to eliminate the redundancy of referring relation annotation, we also follow the restrictions:
1. For “coreference” and “contained” relationships, the equipment is the equipment itself;
2. For “transformed”, “reaction-associated” and “work-up” relationships, when the equipment can be semantically interpreted as a chemical compound, it can be involved in these
relationships;
3. For equipment-related bridging annotation, “contained” relationship has the priority comparing to the other bridging relationships (i.e. “transformed”, “reaction-associated”, “workup”)

5
5.1

Special Issues
Conflict in plural expressions

For this kind of conflict, which means the disagreement in grammatical number form of mentions,
whether mentions are anaphora associated is evaluated by considering the context instead of the
grammatical number.
For coreference, if there is a disagreement in number, yet it is clear that they refer to the
same entity, it is acceptable to ignore the number conflict. As in example (71), dthe starting
materialc3 is singular while it should be treated as a plural mention and coreferential link to
the previous mentions based on the context.
(71) dA solution of 1.5 equiv. of methyliodidec1 in acetone was added dropwise to dan
ice-cooled mixture of 1.0 equiv. of N-[4-(benzoxazol-2-yl)-methoxyphenyl]-N’phenylthiourea and 1.0 equiv. of potassium carbonate in acetone (ca5 mL/mmol)c2 .
After stirring for 2 h at 0 o C, the mixture was warmed to room temperature and stirred
at this temperature until dthe starting materialc3 was completely consumed (tlc monitoring).
• Coreference (dA solution of 1.5 equiv. of methyliodidec, dthe starting materialc3 )
• Coreference (dan ice-cooled mixture of 1.0 equiv. of N-[4-(benzoxazol-2-yl)methoxyphenyl]-N’-phenylthiourea and 1.0 equiv. of potassium carbonate
in acetone (ca5 mL/mmol)c2 , dthe starting materialc3 )
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What’s more, for bridging, this annotation guideline aims to capture the associated relations
among the mentions. Number conflict can be neglected if the relation of mentions suits the
bridging definition used in this guideline. In example (72), although dtheyc5 and ditc6 belong
to different grammatical number, these two mentions can still be considered as “Transformed”
based on the definition as they have the same components but only in different states.
(72) After d1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide (EDCl, 860 mg, 4.5 mmol)c1 ,
d1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt; 860 mg, 4.5 mmol)c2 , ddiisopropylethylamine
(1.6 mL, 9 mmol)c3 were added to dthe reaction solutionc4 , dtheyc5 were stirred at
room temperature for 6 hours. After the reaction was completed, ditc6 was extracted with
ethyl acetate and water.
• Coreference (d1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide (EDCl, 860
mg, 4.5 mmol)c1 , dtheyc5 )
• Coreference (d1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt; 860 mg, 4.5 mmol)c2 , dtheyc5 )
• Coreference (ddiisopropylethylamine (1.6 mL, 9 mmol)c3 , dtheyc5 )
• Coreference (dthe reaction solutionc4 , dtheyc5 )
• Transformed (dtheyc5 , ditc6 )

6

Annotation Instrument

Based on the referring phenomena discussed above, the brat rapid annotation tool1 is used for
annotation. Annotators will be provided with the chemical patents without any annotations, as
shown in figure 1, and this annotation task is to label the expressions which are involved in the
referring relationship and then links them based on the referring relationship.

Figure 1: Example of chemical patents
To annotate the anaphora phenomena (i.e. “Coreference”, “Transformed”, “Reaction-associated”,
“Work-up” and “Contained”) in the chemical patents, annotators follows the following steps.
Firstly, annotators need to consider what’s the referring relationships inside the corpus and then
label the expressions (mentions) that are involved in these referring relationship. Furthermore,
the labeled mentions are linked based on the referring relationships they are related.
1 https://brat.nlplab.org/
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Figure 2: Annotated example of “Reaction-associated” referring relationship in the chemical
patents

(a) Mention labels

(b) Annotating “Reaction-associated” referring link

Figure 3: Annotation for mentions and referring links
Taking “Reaction-associated” relationship as an example. Figure 2 demonstrates how to
annotate it in the chemical patent illustrated in figure 1. First of all, annotators need to think
about whether there is the “Reaction-associated” relationship in the sentence. Secondly, the
expressions (i.e. dAcetic acid (9.8 ml)c, dwater (4.9 ml)c, dthe solution of Compound
(4) (0.815 g, 1.30 mmol) in THF (4.9 ml)c, dThe mixturec) are labeled for “Reactionassociated” relationship and the label of mentions, as shown in figure 3(a), is annotated based
on the referring relationships. Specifically, the mentions served as antecedent are labeled as
“Entity” (e.g. dAcetic acid (9.8 ml)c, dwater (4.9 ml)c and dthe solution of Compound
(4) (0.815 g, 1.30 mmol) in THF (4.9 ml)c are antecedent which are labeled as ”Entity”
in this “Reaction-associated” referring relationship) and the mentions served as anaphor are
annotated based on referring relationships that they are involved (e.g. dThe mixturec is anaphor
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labeled as “Reaction-associated” for “Reaction-associated” referring relationship). Lastly, based
on the labels, annotators links these mentions from anaphor to antecedent. To simplify the
annotation task, the referring relationships only can be linked between “Entity” (antecedent) and
the corresponding mention label (anaphor ). For instance, as shown in figure 3(b), “Reactionassociated” referring relationship only can be linked between “Entity” and “Reaction-associated”
labels and cannot be linked with other labels.
Figure 4 shows the annotation of anaphora phenomena in the chemical patents illustrated in
figure 1.

Figure 4: Annotated example of anaphora phenomena in the chemical patents
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